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A BRIOuIT B3LJINESS WabIAN.-A clcver vromiu who has lier awn
living ta mite bas aî>encd a baarding bouse for plants ln flic city af New
York. For many years ber windows bave been full af bloseaming, hesltby
plants, and maoy applications came ta ber to board plants whlle lhcar
aovncrs were out of tbe city, or ta Ilbring an"I valuable but unpromising
flowere. This unsaliclted patronage stt the waman tblnking, aud sbe h s
now a beantiful green bouse which ahc in able ta f111 witli visitlLg plants.
Sbc bas also organized a eyotem of plant-insurance by whicb the owners
May bc protected ogainst losp, and as many ai the boarding orchids are
valued at $x,ooo, abe bas no difflculty in obtalning patrons for hier insurance
scheme.

To PIIEVENT flALDNF.fiS.-At n, recent drawing for canscripta ln Parip, a
mcdicil oficer rccarded tbec fact that an untisually lirge number ai the
youths wha prcsentcd ulienmeelves wrcr almoet trtally bald. An inquiry
was nt once ruade as ta the cause ai thia marked absence ai liair, and at a
M'eeting ai the Council ai Ilygiene it wae decided that lte use af dirLy
brushes and especially clippers was responsible for the spread ,If tbe skin
discases wbich cause baldnees. The cauncil strangly reccmmend tbat legis.
laion shail be enacted ta prevent tac use ai the lircaent clippe r, which, can
only be cleansed witb great difficulty, and that ail b3rbers and bair-cutters
shall be abliged ta use disinfectants for the praper clesnsing af brusbeL.,
combe and scisears.

Tus DEPOSED QUEN.-It la Dot generally knawa wbo is ta b! the
savereiga of the Sandwich Islands, but it is evident that the choice lies bc-
tween the deposod Queen Liliuakalani and the hall Scotch hal( ntive
Prlncess Kaiulani who le the next heir. In cither event the power ai the
United States ie greatly diminiehed, and the American planters wha tbougbs
ta stir up a revalutton wbtcb would practically give tbem the contrai ai
the Islanads bave been badly beaten aI their own gaine. The palicyoaiGreat
l3rt.in in the matter fias been a quiet and eictive ane, and President
Cleveland bas ehown much good sense in acceptiag the situation before the
dignity af bis Goverament could bie called inta questian. President lIar.
rison's lever for annexation wauid have been mast inopportune under the
present clrcuistances.

SHE WAs OTISERwisE ErNOAGED -It now transpires that a lew years
ago Princess Beatrice ai l3attenburg bad an offer ai marriage whicb was
flot mnade s0 geaerally known as is the genorai custain conceroing the matri.
maniai aff tre of the Rayai FamlIy. Three or four years aga, L-)bengula,
îhe fightiDg African sovereign, sent a number ai envays ta Great flritain.
Tbey not only attended ta the mission an wbich tbey were sent, but with
ane accord tbey fell in love with the Princess fleatrice, natwithstanding the
fact that ahe was already a wife and a riaiber. Lobengula wits .o warked
tupon by tbeir reports ai lier beauty and goadness tbat bie at once praposed
ln a formai letter ta annex the English Princesa ta bis collection ai wives
and ta settie upon ber the inagnificient dowry afior,ooa, bullacks. It is
alicgcd that bie etuh resents the rejectian as a suitar which hie sp.-edily re-
celved.

Tus GAmBLER's PARADisE -The State af New Jer3ey bas attained a
doubtiui sort ai aotoriety ln connectian with the pastime ai gambling, and
it weIl mente the itie ivbich bas been bestawed upon il-,, The Gambler's
Paradise." The laws of tbe State legalize many forme af gambling, and
there are no lese thban six large uahicensed race-courses wbere races may be
run at any time, in any weather, withaat reference ta the quallty ai the
hanses. A leading hanse jockey, wiuose moral record je nat savany, ie an
applicant lot a seat in the United States Senate, and unless a strang tidal
wave ai reforin sce in, hie wii prabably attain bis ambition. Itswauld seei
that New jersey is tainted with the dîsease which bas des8trayed the man-
bood af tbe State ai Louisiana, and that unless a sure and spcedy cure can
be effected, the demoralizing cansequences af ils gambling institutians wili
be felt far beyand the State borders.

TZUE MAN 0F IDEAS -One af tbe cle-verest and moat erratic: men ai the
day is at present making a short visit ta Canada. We refer to W. T.
Stead, the well-knowa journalist, whose vagarlcs are ever befote the public.
There je perbaps no ather man wbo rides sa rny habbies and rides thema
ail so well, as doae INr. Stead, and il ie but neceesary for the popularity
of any ai bis schemes that the public should know the Damne ai the new
steed. He hae already delivered a iew lectures oa a subject waicb intenests
hlm deepiy-the ideal civic church. Mr Stcad b:lieves that the church
shouléi look af ter the amusement and relaxation ai its menib!rs, that civic
and municipal affairs sbauid be ireely discus3ed ln the pulpit, and that the
liquar traffic sbouid be whoily in the bands ai church anîboritite Il Is
scarcely svarth while ta criuicize Mr. Stead'e new doctrine. We, in Canada,
can hardly undetstazsd bis attitude ai mind nor can bo appreciate ours, and
we o>iay regret that hie s wa-ittng wbat is perhaps good aad caretul tàanght up-
an prableins which with us are barpsly tmaginary. Mr. S:ead's expertences ta
connection with tnc epinituai %vorid are y erhiaps ai deeposi interest ta us,
and any lecture or talk ln which bie wautd explain, bis views an that always
interesttng question wouid bc mast entortaining fi not instructive. He bas
recentiy pubiiehed an interview witb Lidy Brooke wnica wae conducted by
Ilauiamatic telepatby," parties being severai hundred miles apir,. and con-
nccted only by mind waves. A glance fnia thie new science, or a feNv les-
ans la its ptactical applications ta the exigencies af every-dly life, wuuld
be most acceptable.
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GOOD AND B3AD fAcTERA.-Anatber coinfott i. ta be taken away front
this so unlortunately scientific gencratlon, and hiencelorward thought af the
little bactenia af checse wll obtnude ieelf ai moat unappottune moments.
A iearned auîbority on the subject ai cheese.maiking claime that aIl talots,
ill-flavois and peculiarities ai cbcese may be traced ta the presence ai
active and disease-creatlag bacteria. In a cheese which Ie la perfect con.
diuian thene are aisa bictcia-tbe Il acidi lacîic"-to be found, bat es these
animalcumo are essentiel ta the proper condition ai tho cheese, they are
by no means ta be dreaded. The hurtful bicteria are those wvhich have
came fmain decamposed miik or fain decayed faod wbtcht bas been aup-
plied ta that power b2chind the chetee-the cow.

TISE Twix Scnstw CÏI,Eý.-Frederick Ireiler, a young plumber ai
Caldwell, N. T., bas invented au attacliment whlch be dlaimi wili knack
the best bicycle records yet made into a cacked bat. This wheel is of ordi
nary make, but ta tie frame fliat bolde the near axle twa upright rads are
attached. These are turnd up nt the top and rua ltt the heavy bracç
upholding the saddle post. The sýeel saat ta which the propellers are
'astened pass tbraugh b:arings ln these rods. Leather belte passiag arouod
drums at tbe axies suppiy the needed power. The prapellers themeelves,
are made af brase and a-e ai the ustial electie fan shape. When the
macbine in in motion the fans make a loud winaowiag noise, and a cloud
ai dust fallows the rider as bie wbeele out of sigbt. A patent bas been
appiied for, but it is hsrdiy ta bie supposed that this novel twin ecrew
machine will interiere with the sales afils less speedy brathene.

TuE INDUSTRIOUB SPIDER.-Men sometimes fiad stranga uses for the
Mo3t unpramistag ai Niture's childrea, but ta Ettneat Reyber, tbe proprie.
tom ai a large bottliag establishment at Chattanooga, must bc awarded the
distinction ai having been the fir8t ta utilizt the spider as an assistant in
the business ai bottling. In the large hall where the bottling le chiefly
carnied on some six thousand spiders bave spun their wobs. The cabwebi
caver the ceillng, veil the windows, and are evea woveu ta and frora the
stationany part of the apparatus. The sugan and syrnps wbich are betng
constentiy handied naturaily attract swarms ai flics, cockrasches, etc., and
il saine mea ai extermmlatiag tbema were not provîded, It wauld be
impossible ta keap thein froin polluting the liquide. The spiders on the
cantrary bave na taste for swett things, but they are an the aiert ta weave
their meshes sa as ta ensnate ail flytng or creeping thinge. Sa tbaroughly
do tbey peniorm the taik ai scavanging that there je no need for the pro-
prietor ta sopplement their efforts ln any way, and by constantly coitivating
and encouragtag the growth ai bie sptder iriends hie bas a mosi impom:aut
brinch ai hie business atteaded ta gmatuitously.

A FORTUNE IN LAI:R -There is a common and deeply-raated bellef
prevaleat amoug young people that there is Ilna moaey in work," and that
unless a man chances ta Malte a lucky bit by speculation or atherovise, or
if hie bas no influential fniende ta push hlm, it wiii bc dificult, if not
impossible, for bim ta abtain a fortune. It bas bcen said that no Min cani
accumulate $r,aoo,aoo without doiag injustice ta saine one, or witbout
making saine other8 poarer by hie tbeft. This may have been true in the
aId days ai band labor, but it is certainly not truc ai ta-day. The muan
who cau lay by a 8mall capital le in Ibe way ta maire is fortune, ifle he as
bat ibe ekili and knowledge necessary for the praper placing ai hie m3aey.
A great car-builder who dted recently leit an estate worth over 88,ooo oao.
Bis money was hoacstly and bononabiy got together, and yet ai the age ai
seventeen bie was absolutely penatless, baving only bis twa uatralned bands
betweeo himsef and absolute poverty. Hîs metbod of fantune-makiag was
simple. Ile first leanned ta bud cars. His next step was ta employ a
man wl-o worked under hie direction, thea, as bis capital increased, he
enlarged bis business until bie employed severai bundred mna. Tisus by
bis own unaided efforts the lad wbo began bis working lufe an a wage ai
Si oo per week was at the end ai bis lite time in receipt ai a weekly
incarne ai $ro.ooo. Tac moral of ibis .story ai wark and pluck te an
abviaus anc.

A CALL FOR VACCrzÎA'nxN.-It IS now mnany monthe since aur atten-
tion basý been calied ta the presence ai emaîl-pox in aur Province, and
there is reasan ta belleve tisat the once dreaded disease lias be and cia
be rabbed ai its barrons by means ai the simple process af vaccination.
Yet there Ie a danger inta wbich aur people are nat; unlikcly ta fall. We
bave grown su accugtamed ta immunity froa the disease thai buadred,
ycs, even thausands ai aur people, are dlsregarding tbe simple pracese by
wbicb the immunity je secured. The carelessuess is not confined ta tht
people alone, for it je but a few weeke siace îwo cciebrated physiciant
af New York contracted a severe formi ai the discase from a pattent wboin
îbey were treaîing, and !ince these men who thoroughly belie7ed in ib!
need and f ficacy ai vaccination bave bcen sa laz as ta negiect the irifling
operation, there muet certainiy be an immense number af non-pmateestoaai
or mare ignorant men wbo have aiea neglected the precautian. Vacciua-
tion ta be effective should bc petiarraed every seven years. The ivde-
alpmead idea that sa long as the scar is visible the diseaso le nai ta b:
dreaded, sbould be widely cambatîed. There are mnaay people ta wliom
the theoxy ai vaccination ie utterly unknawn-tbere are even those who
regard L. as a blood cieaasiag prac!ss, not anlike the inaditianai, molasses
and sulphur Ireatineni. Thie aid adage-" lan time ai peace prepanre fon
war," sbanld noi bz forgaîten by us, and duriog the preseni full we ehould
endeavar ta m3ke sure ai cantiaued protection iroin the disease which bas
been characterised as Ilthe ecourge af the middle ages."-
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